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Mike & Maddy In WA
For 11-days Mike and Maddy spent time
promoting our ministry in WA. Mike preached
twice and taught a Sunday school class. Our
ministry was shared with churches and individuals
who already support us and with many others who
we pray will soon join Team Honduras.

Cains Join Team Honduras
Erin teaching abstinence education to the girls at our health fair.

10 Summer Mission Teams
In June, July and August we hosted ten short-term
mission teams from the U.S. These teams came
from churches in AL, PA, SC, FL, CA, GA, AZ,
and NC. They did wonderful work for our
ministries in La Fe and Armenia Bonito. In all we
hosted 117 short-term missionaries.

Urgent High School Need
We are in urgent need of financial and prayer
support. We are building a high school in
Armenia Bonito and plan to open it in February.
The school is nearly constructed, but we need
finances to build desks, pay teachers, and buy
computers and books. We must raise $100,000 by
January to open the school. Will you and your
church prayerfully consider supporting this
school? To make a onetime credit/debit card
contribution go here: http://bit.ly/14T1LOv

The Cain family arrived in La Ceiba in August.
For at least the next two years the Cains will work
in a new community and attempt to plant a new
church. It is a thrill to have the Cains and their
energy join our team in Honduras. Mike will work
closely with the Cains on church planting and
other ministries.

Our Tentative Schedule
8/23-9/2 - Mike & Maddy visit churches in WA
9/30-10/4 - Team Honduras Women’s Retreat
11/7-10 - Mike at MTW Missions Conference in SC

Our Specific Prayer Needs
• Elias, the 2-year-old Honduran living with us
for the next 4 months, feels love in our home.
• Mike & Pastor Jesús as they reach out & share
the gospel with members of the local gang.
• Maddy’s upcoming SAT, ACT & college apps.

New Home For Guevaras
The Guevara family is one of the poorest families
in Armenia Bonito. Before this summer they lived
in a house with a dirt floor and rotting wood. With
the help of mission teams we built them a new
home with concrete floors, block walls, electricity
and indoor plumbing. Take a video tour of their
new home: http://youtu.be/hFyoAC-hEIs

Mike with our second Presbyterian church planter, Pastor Israel.

To make a one-time contribution to the Pettengills’ ministry by check, mail the check to: Mission to the World, P.O. Box 116284,
Atlanta, GA 30368-6284, Attn: #16129 - Make sure you write “#16129″ in the memo of the check. ! To make an online, credit card
contribution go here: http://bit.ly/YTx8uH

